From cell suspension cultures of Ochrosia elliptica Labill. eight different monoterpenoid indole alkaloids were isolated and comprised three alkaloid classes viz. Corynanthe/Heteroyohimbine (tetrahydroalstonine, cathenamine, pleiocarpamine and two methoxylated heteroyohimbines), Strychnos (norfluorocurarine), Apparicine (apparicine and epchrosine). A ll these compounds except the Strychnos alkaloid are biogenetically closely related to the known alkaloids occurring in Ochrosia plants, although such alkaloids have not previously been detected in O. elliptica.
Introduction
Ochrosia elliptica Labill. [syn. Bleekeria elliptica (Labill.) Koidz., Excavatia elliptica (Labill.) Mgf.] belongs within the monoterpenoid indole alkaloid bearing subfamily Plumerioideae of the tribe Rauwolfieae. To date 16 different species of the genus Ochrosia have been described and their alkaloid patterns have been examined in detail [1 ] , From these species more than 45 different indole alkaloids have been isolated and identified, includ ing pyridocarbazole alkaloids (e.g. ellipticine, 9-methoxyellipticine) showing cytostatic activities [2] , Recently the alkaloid production by O. elliptica callus and suspension cultures has been investigated and in the resultant reports [3, 4] the formation of five alkaloids of two classes were described. Three of the compounds were the carbazoles ellipticine, 9-methoxyellipticine and elliptinine. During our phy tochemical screening of the alkaloid composition in cultured plant cells we also identified the alkaloids of O. elliptica suspensions but found a quite different pattern. In this paper we report on the detection of eight Ochrosia alkaloids, which can be divided into three alkaloid classes.
Material and Methods

Cell cultures
Callus cultures were initiated from leaves of O. el liptica and grown on agar plates on DAX-medium [5] which was modified as previously reported [6 ] , The Reprint requests to J. Stöckigt.
Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, D-7400 Tübingen 0341-0382/86/0400-0381 $01.30/0 cultures were transferred to new media every 4 weeks. DAX-medium was used to obtain cell sus pensions, which were transferred into fresh medium at weekly intervals. Larger amounts of tissue (kg range) were grown in 1 1 Erlenmeyer flasks with 300 ml nutrient medium. After a growth period of 21 days at 25 °C (600 lux, 100 rpm shaking) an aver age of 280 g fresh cells (13.2 g dry weight) were harvested from 1 1 medium. Cells were frozen with liquid nitrogen and stored at -25 °C.
Isolation o f alkaloids
Alkaloids were isolated by a procedure described earlier [7] . 1.5 kg tissue was extracted at 5 °C with 2 1 ethyl acetate with stirring for 2 days. After a second extraction (ethyl acetate/5 % methanol) the organic layers were pooled and concentrated to dryness. The residue was processed as described earlier [7] and the resulting crude alkaloid mixture was chromatographically purified.
Chromatography
Column chromatography was carried out on 200 g Silica gel 60 (particle size < 0.063 mm, Merck), column 3.7 x 70 cm. The crude alkaloid mixture was dissolved in 1 0 ml chloroform and the solu tion chromatographically fractionated using the mobile phase (a) chloroform/methanol/ammonia (90:10:0.2) at a flow rate of 0.9 ml/min. 90 fractions (each 13.5 ml) were collected and analysed for alkaloidal products by thin layer chromatography (TLC) and eerie ammonium sulphate (CAS) detec tion reagent.
TLC was performed on Polygram Sil G/UV254 plates (0.25 mm, Macherey-Nagel) using two sys-terns, the above mentioned solvent system (a), and solvent system (b) petroleum ether (40 °C-60 °C)/ acetone/diethylamine (7:2:1).
For high pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) a Spectra Physics instrument and a Hibar Lichro Cart RP 18 column (0.4 x 25 cm) were employed. The following conditions were used for alkaloid separa tion: solvent system acetonitrile/10 m M ammonium carbonate, linear gradient 25:75 to 99:1 in 40 min, flow rate 1 ml/min.
Spectroscopic methods
U V spectra were obtained using a Perkin Elmer Spectrophotometer 551 S with methanol-Uvasol as solvent. All mass spectra (MS) were recorded on a quadrupole instrument (Finnigan M AT 44 S) at 70 eV in El-mode. 'H-NMR analyses were measured with a Bruker 200 MHz instrument and optical rota tion values were determined using a Perkin Elmer Polarimeter 241 and chloroform as solvent.
Results and Discussion
The crude alkaloid mixture from 1. When fraction F I was analysed by TLC, 4 al kaloids were separated (Oe 1-4) in solvent sys tem b. The less polar alkaloid (R { = 0.9) exhibited a yellow-brownish CAS-reaction, an U V spectrum with maxima at 272, 280 and 292 nm and the same mass fragmentation pattern as for the known heteroyohimbine alkaloid tetrahydroalstonine. The identity of Oe 1 as tetrahydroalstonine was further substantiated by co-TLC and HPLC, the latter technique nicely separating seven of the eight pos sible stereoisomers of tetrahydroalstonine (R t = 26.72 min) when an acetonitrile/ammonium carbo nate gradient analysis is performed. Two further al kaloids (Oe 2, Oe 3) were observed in fraction F I, which exhibited a CAS-reaction very similar to that of Oe 1 but showed a slightly higher polarity (Oe 2 R f = 0.8, Oe 3 Rf = 0.7). The U V data of both com pounds were identical and strongly related to those of tetrahydroalstonine. These data suggested a heteroyohimbine structure for Oe 2 and Oe 3, which was clearly confirmed by analysis of the MS fragmen tation patterns, which were almost identical for both alkaloids (M + 382 m/z). The total fragmentation pat tern was that of ajmalicine isomers except that all ions were shifted by 30 m/z to higher masses. Since this was particularly striking for fragment ions arising from the ß-carboline part of the molecule (156 -» 186 mlz, 169 -> 199 m/z, 184 -» 214 m/z) it is obvious that both alkaloids are substituted at the A ring by a methoxy group. Unfortunately the isolation of only trace amounts of Oe 2 and Oe 3 prohibited any N M R measurements. Therefore the point of O C H 3-attachment to position 9, 10, 11 or 12 remains uncer tain. However, the isolation of exclusively 10 and/or 11 substituted Corynanthe-alkaloids from Ochrosia plants strongly favours those positions to be methoxylated in Oe 2 and Oe 3. Moreover, the fact that 2 3 stereoisomers theoretically exist for example for tetrahydroalstonine, complicates the final structure elucidation. Assuming for biogenetic reasons a fixed stereochemistry at C-15, a monosubstitution of the aromatic system would finally lead to 32 possible dif ferent structures. A more detailed analysis of the MS spectra of both alkaloids however reduces this number to 16 possibilities, because the absence of the ion at 255 m/z in conjunction with a significant signal at 253 mlz strongly points to a ^-configura tion at C-20 (D/E-c/s) as found in tetrahydroalstonine [8 ] . In this context it is noteworthy, that structurally related alkaloids from Ochrosia species possess in most cases this D/E-cis system. Significantly only two species, O. nakaiana and O. poweri, have been found to synthesize the D/E-trans alkaloids ser pentine and 10-methoxy-serpentine resp. [9] [10] [11] . Regarding the compounds discussed here their struc tures seem to agree with the known Ochrosia al kaloids, although most of their relatives are bissubstituted in the intact plant. Such dimethoxylated products were not detectable in our cultured cells whereas 1 0 ,1 1 -dimethoxytetrahydroalstonine (isoreserpiline) and its 3-iso derivative (reserpiline) have been detected in several cell strains of O. elliptica cell suspensions [4] , Purification of alkaloidal products of fraction F II in solvent system (b) indicated two major alkaloids Oe 4 (Rf = 0.5) and Oe 5 (R f = 0.7). Oe 4 also exhibited a yellow CAS-reaction, a typical indole chromophore and MS data which were in agreement with those published for cathenamine [12, 13] . In addition, co-TLC and the reduction of Oe 4 with borohydride leading to tetrahydroalstonine and 19-epi-ajmalicine, supported the structure determina tion of this compound. This alkaloid is now reported for the first time as occurring in Ochrosia. One has however to realize that apart from the high instability of this alkaloid, cathenamine could also be formed from dehydrogeissoschizine during the work-up pro cedure employed and an artificial formation of the enamine (or its immonium form) therefore cannot be excluded. Nevertheless, the presence of this al kaloid, which is a biosynthetic intermediate in the heteroyohimbine pathway, fits structurally and biogenetically well with the above mentioned al kaloids. The second compound of F II, Oe 5, gave a violet reaction with CAS, and its MS fragmentation did not coincide with any of our MS-Library collec tion of data on 1800 indole alkaloids and was there fore expected to be a novel alkaloid. The U V spec trum of this compound was superimposible with that of apparicine and the overall fragmentation pattern pointed to an oxygenated derivative of it (M + 280 m lz). N M R analyses clearly revealed the new prod uct to be 19(/?), 20(/?)-epoxyapparicine, now named epchrosine. Details of its structure determination will be published elsewhere [14] .
TLC of the alkaloid fraction agreement with published data for pleiocarpamine [15] . This alkaloid has already been detected in cell [4] , the alkaloid pattern discussed here is completely different (scheme). It is therefore obvi ous that no prediction of the formation of secondary compounds in such cell systems can be made.
Even if the knowledge of indole alkaloid composi tion in cell cultures is still very limited, it would appear from the data of our work that most of the alkaloids originate from earlier sequences of the main biosynthetic pathways than in the intact plant. In this respect cell cultures studies are an attractive complement to the studies of the whole plant. Moreover, during our phytochemical characteriza tion of Apocynaceous cell suspensions we have found no culture so far that was unable to synthesize mono terpenoid indole alkaloids.
